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REPLIES RECE]VED FROM GOVERNMENTS

CZECIIOS],OVAKIA

r=./0r iginoJ : Engl ichl
pl se.,rtenber -.9{/

1. Efforts for the strengthening of international peace and security are arno g
the main objectives of the foreign policy of the czechoslovak social-ist RepubJ-ic
anl consLitutc an expression or tl^e vira-L interests of the peopre of rhat coLntry.

2, czechoslo'rakia regards the Decl-aration on the otrengthening of rnternational
Security (Generat Assenbly resolution 2T3r+ (Lrx/)) as a lasic docu:nent orienting
the development of international- relations through the relaxation of internationa-l
tensions, the achievement cf disarmament and rnutua.lly advantageous co-operation
among states -rith different social systems based on the princip-Les of Feaceful
coexist enc e .

3. c z echoslol'akia , together \rith the countries of the socialist conmunitv" is
striving to urake the naximrrm ccntribution to the implementation of the
Decfaration on the Strengthening of International Security, putting thus intopractjce ibs fundarnenLa, forcign policy Jine as seL forbh by L}-e Fiflt,eenbh congress
of the Corununist Farty of Czechoslovalia and reaffi rrned by the conclusions of the
eleventh session of the Central Connittee of the Cornmunist Party of Czechoslovakia
in ]t{arch 1978. Together with thc fraterna-I socialist countrles and arl
peace-loving States it is participating r,ridely in the struggle far the relaxationof internaiional tension and the strengthening of peace. rt ful-ly supports the
peace policy of the Union of Soviet SociaList Ilepublics which was confirned. by
this yearts tafks between the highest czechoslovek and soviet representatives,
headed by the General secretary of the cent"al cola:rittec of the coumuni st party
of Czechoslovakia and fresident of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic,
Gustav IIusak, and the General secretary of the central committee of the cornmunist
Party of the sovi-et union and chairman of the presidium of the supreme soviet of
lrhe ussR' Leonid r. Brezhneb. The results of these talks confirtried once mo,r.e
that the socialist countries are firrnly determined to lronote the policy of
stabifiza.tion a:rd expansion of internationaf d6tente.

\. Czechos.lcvak foreign rolicy pursues the objectives set forth by t,he
Declaration on the gtrengthening of rnternational security at all oplortunitiesof a nu-Ltilateraf nature as well as in all its bilateral nesotiations.

5, In this spirit it vorks also I'rithin the United Nations and other international
organizations and as a tenporarl. nenbel of the Security Council.

6. Of dl-tat imccrlance f..:: 1.lrc sLrcn6,ch,:ninq o- irt,ernari:naI peace anrl securiLyin nuropc is the consistent lmplercentation of the Final Act of the Helsinki
Ccnference. Czechoslovahia consistently imljlements the Finel Act in
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'j re artirorrr onnlrrino it to its refations and contaci,s 1/ith other States both in
the pcliiicaL fielo and in the econonic, hutnanitarian and cultur:af fieids.

7, Security in Iurole '.rculd be significantl-y enhanced by the adoptlon of the
irollcsal,l put forrh by the States party to the Warsaw Pact for the conclusion of
a treat;r ar-,on3 the part,icipants of the Helsinki Conference to refraln frcm initial
use of nuciear weapons against each ctherr as wel-L as by ai'l agreenent, prohibitirg
Llr -vrar ,.:.oT c t e existit"g:.:Iir:ary-poliuical grou-cings end l'1tr ertabl'shu ent
of ne1,/ cnes. J]clually, the early draft,irrg and adoption of a treaty cn the non-use
of force in internatronaf relations TtouLd represent a significani contribution to
,D --+, r-*^*. ^r.L -r .nn*.i ,,^" "-. arik h-, r-e Dec1a.Ation.Lrrs uuil cL !r vsi rcu

8, The Ozechcslcvak Socialist Republic afso stands firmly for the adoption by
all Staies of effective measures for the implenentation of the Declaration cn the
Deepcning and Consolidation of International D6tente, adopted by the General
n ccprnolv 'n re.nlrrri on i2/', r', of lQ T)ecepbe. IQ?7- oart-icularl'i r,r- Ll a vie',v io21!-/'"|,r:.--..
1. e :trcn-1 .Icning o[ 1 c p-inciples of leaceful coeviste -^o" io t rr cl'r in'''on
of hotbeds of tension in th'- world, to hal-ting the ar:ts race and bhe conplet'^
Iiquidation of coloniaLism. racistr and apartheid.

9. The basic prerequisite for continuiug internaticnal ddtente and sirengthenj-ng
internaiional security is the extension of ddtente to the nilitary sphere, to the
field cf clisarmamcnt:} and merging the prccess of poLitical ddbente with niLitarl.
dit;rr e. -l i s. Lh-Te"or-, r'le:essalJ ro put into pracl-caL .li fc Lrle fina-
docuq,-ntr o.[ the slecial session of lhe United Nations Ceneral Assembiy devcted to
disarrtan.cnt (resoluticn S-LO/?). Brcad possibifities in that respect are offered
by the lroposals of the Soviet r:nion contained in the document entitled "On
Practical l'lleasures for nnding the Arr:rs Race" which has Czecho slovaki a I s fulL

,.^r+. jl 'n n" -r,.r was Ll'e adopbjol oi rhe -o-ir.bL: vav L

cclrnitne.n t by all nuclear States not to use nuclealweaFons against States thai'
hsve renounced these I,/ealcns and do not have them on their territories.
C zechos Lcr,raliia therefore sulpor'is the proposal by the USSR to make this comriitnen",,
.r !.nr .s r^r.:l l- i-t. ar :r rF.r.r,i." rJt eprenL! lt aLSo Sr"eadfastly SrandS

behind ihe demand for an early convocation of a world disarmament confer-'nce.
In lhe taLks on the reduction ol anned forces and armaments in Ceniral Europe
tlre Czechcslcvah Sccialist Republlc works aclj-vely for: the achieulent cf conclete
resuL-r,s on the basis of the froposaLs subnitted by ihe socialist countries -
di-, r-' 'ri: 

-: r1.'q'-'J.g Lall.r.

LO. Czechcslovalia regards ,.s an important faci,or in the strengthening of
in,"ernaticn a.l- securily the devslopment of bilateral refations on the basis of
irhe principles of peaceful ccexistcncc a.ncr. States '.rith different socj-al

'' ' ^^qfrih l nr 'r -r'ai rpc^ecL rraS rade u.\t thc Vl siL I]€id..)uLc.r. r-! rntPlf rrL Lrrq! rlJl

tt:is l,ear in Aprr} by the General Secreiary of the Ccntral Comrniitee oi the
Communis l, Palty of Czechoslovakia and PTesi{lent of the Czechoslovak Socialist
Republic, Gustdv iiusdk, to the lederal Repubtic of Gerrrrany. AIso, the results
of the Vienna tal,ks bett1reen the Prime lfinister of Czechoslovakia, Lubcrnfr $trougal,
r.nd tl:.c Charlcellcr c'f Austria, Bt'uno Kreisky, vhich l,rere heJC in l'trovenber
cf last ycai: nade an inporta.rt contributior to the sta|ilization of the
favourable poliiical climate on the nuropean conlinent. In addition' in the
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cou cse oc bl js year Czcchosl-ovakia has been successfufl)' developir-g ar-d expanding
bjlateral relatior s i"iirr cther States or' Europe, Asia, .Africa and Latin Arericf.

ll. The Czechoslo.rak Socialist Republic believes also that a consistent
observance of the principles of non-interference in the internal affairs of
other' :our.tries, 'rr.der any precext, in kceping with General- Assembly resolutjon
J2/L5t, constjtutes e prereqLis-ite for sLrtngbhening inLernaLjona L secL,rjLy ano
further deepening international d6tente and co-operation. Any other course must
bc considered incornpaLible vith the poLicy of ddtence, rhe spirir or'l{elsinki,
and ho be sharlly at variance r"rith Assembly resolution 12/L51.
'ro tr'r- -) -., -.rl-^..!h - ^' r']r.6 qr.d iI fFrnrtl^nal saatr?:Lu oFfl!n.ts tLe iLSt
settlement of crisis situations such as those in the Middle EastJ in Cyprus
and in other parts of the worLd. We deem it necessayy to remove the hotbeds
of tension in southern Africa, in the so-called hot'n of Africa and to eliminate
all reanants of ccl-onial-ism, neo- coloni a1i sm, tacism and apartheid.

luqlLLgflvfgtLll!v!!vJ,

to strive lor the fulfiLment af the tasks set forth by the DecLaration cn the
gtTengthening of Internatronal Security, since it is convinceal that further
I.nr.pcq t,i - dFnan.l ;r +l-- 1ri-<+ -l'^a nq :qareased arnrr-c .,, pll l-.]untf'ieS
for the application of the principles of collective security, the settlcnent of
..rT'l'L:1, Sitrlrr:iors h, ^eaCefUl rneans and the Str-no1-l"e-irp nn m rtlalIr,
beneficial and equaf co-operation in aII fields. This progress in the direction
of Lhe oeeoel i"c' .f tha .rn.ass |'-;' '.+r--n.rinrr | 4dl-c-1-e ,i1l l-rl' r aL^,b aLSo a

fLrLher st.engtherinp otl the -Ir.ited \ar,jons, which -is pLaJjng an imporLanL role
l- r1"i e ra..^l^nh6-. '- necn.d-r,,o r,ri f]. I-ha nri-nint ar,'r+6- We afeL: 

'E I'r r!L!!!r J

convinced that the deLiberations on the leclaration on the Strengthening of
Ir-ternatjoJ al Security will resulb _r. furthcr positive developmel t ir thaL
direclion. Il.e Czechoslovak Social-isb Republic is !r-opareo to rake a r,axjmum
contribution to thai, end.

TINIANIJ

Engli shl
n^+^h^T I O7a /

1, fhe Finn. sr- Goyernner t consjoers Lritt, since Lhe adolt:on ot Lh.
DecLaratjo* on Lhe Strcngtnenjn5 of Inbernational Securj [y by bhe Genera]-
Assembly in resolution 27?+ $.,1J[ ) cf 15 Decenber 1977, signiflcant resu]ts have
llecr achiever in establ-ish'rs na.,-af l n.r..or-,s 1-n+-.- .+ r.^
ir.L:rnrLjor-ar L*"*r. 4;.'.5-5;:;";;;";;,";i;"r:."";";: 

";';;.":,;'--arr on Lne
strengthening of international security.

2. Ior many years the Finnish Government has devoted particular efforts to the
'nromot'on of secrrril-rr prrlian in rna Frrvnneon onnrpvJ- Thp a^rt. - .4r-r, _ 4r u Pc4rl
or. Security and Co-ooeration in Nurope and r-he 'ol-Iov-L! to Ll-is Col ference ave
assuned a central role in the Finnish foreign policy.

F
L)
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t, lthe first fol}cw-up neeting of the Conference on Security and Co-operation
in nurope took trilace at Belgraile fron Octcber 1977 ta I'{a1,ch 1978. The meeting
fuJ-filled its main task, the thorough exchange of views eolcerri:q the
'i mYl l Fmi.n iai.i .n of lhe orovisions of the Final Act ancl the deepening of mutual
TAr.i-r ^rq ladirrnr.F rl-c na.+.; ^i n,r'n s-.oi.as. Tl a Finni sl-- Governncr.L roLas wilh
satisfaction that the Belgrade $eeting stressed the pofitical inportance of
the Conference on Secuaity and Co-operabion in Eurc,pe and reaffirmed the resolve
of the cscE Governments to imptement fully all the provisions of the tr'inal Act.
It js afso of great Lfiportance that rhe Belgraoe n.ee!in- shfeguard*d the
continuation of the nuttilateral process initiated by the confereoce by
agreaing that the second follow-up meeting of the ccnference on securj-ty and

Co-cperation in Eurcpe will be hcld in Madrid in 1980. Furthcrmore three
neetings of experts frorrr the participating stateb were decided upon 'within the
iramework of the follav-up to the Conference during the period before Madrid'

4, The provisions of the 5inal /!ct are) in the view of bhe !'innisli Governmert)
ccllsonant dth irhe principles and purposes of the charter of the united Nations.
Resirtc i l-.s si nni fi cance a.f. l.a .l.arinr-l lpval . rne Conference or SecUrity a:d
Co-operation in Eurole should be seen as a significant contribution to the
strengthening of international peace and security on a globaI scale'

,. In this light the Finnish Government hapes that further results r'rculd be
achleved in the develcpnent of the process of the confelence on secul:ity and

Co-operation in Europe and in the irnplenentatron af the provisions of the tina]
Act of the Confererce.

6. Proceeding from tbe clcse ccnnexion between disarrnarLent and the
strengthening of internationaf securityr the linnish Government has long
considered disarnament a necessarJr element in ddtente' Progress in disannament

is only possible in conditions of ddtente' The conNinuation of the process of
d6tente, again, is contingent on progress in disanrament' The interaction
betl,leen disarmarnent and ddtente dces not, however, imply that neasures towards
disarnament would effortlessly ensue from a political relaxation of tension.

? an nrrcv.r"rhclmi nrr in.licabion of the importance that Governnents attach to
disarmament was demonstrated by the recent United Nations special session on

disarmament. The special session provided a \,/elcomed occaslon for a thorough
discussion of the entire range of disarrnanent .issues. Pelhaps nol:e than eve1i

before, wortd public opinion was focused on ihe issues of disarmament' Tt was

of crueiat importance that the Fina] Docunent (General AssernbLy resolution
SfLO-?), expressing for the first time the views of the I{hole international
comrnulity on disarmament, was adopted by consensus.

B. The rnost tangible outcome of the special session I'Ias lhe decision on

restructuring the ilrternaticnal disarnanent niachinery to consist of tlvo
del-iberative bodies ard a negotiating body, the Comrnittee on Disarmament'
Finland is convinced that the renerlred negotiating lrody, llke its predecesscr'
rdll be able to discharge its tasks effectively.
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9, The special session prorrided nevi impetus for future disarmamen-r, efforts.
Ib is to be tloped that the session aLso €:enerated the necessary political r.wil1
to resoLve arms contrcl- and disarmanenl questians, hovever complex. Staies
must ro\"/ shor,/ their determination to nake concrete progress in disarrnament
negoiiaticns.

lO. The linnistr Gcvernment considers it important that early results be
reac,led in the current :tegotiatians on the 1initation of strategrc arms, on a
ccmprehensi-re tesb ban, on the prohibition of chemical- l/eapons as welf as on
'i,he raduction of arrned forces and arnaments j-n Central Eurcpe. Fintand had
noted rdth satisfaction tbe recent positive indications of proeress in these
negoi:i aiion s.

li, hsarnanent is one of the central pursuits in the Finnish forei6n poticy,
f'ar siates like Finland, which r:ely prirnarily on political neans for their
security, pl:ogt:ess in disarmamenb is inportant for their security interests.
0n the basis of its policy of active neutrality, Finland has for scne years
continu-ousl;r increased its contt:ibution in the field of disarmament. It has
made efforts to silengthen the nucrear safeguards in the context of ihe Treaty
on the l{on-Prori feration of Nuclear weapons, it initiated a study on nucrear-
r'/eapcn-free zones and ii, has participated in the highly technical r,rork on the
co' L"ol :' cr-ni caI weapo"s ard bl e seisr-oLogical nonitoring ol- 0 cor,prel-ersive
tesl ban.

L2. I,ihile recognizing that the lroblens of disarmanent alre global, the
rinnish Govern eni ccnsiders that the regional aspects should not be overl-ooked.
Devrlopmcnts in military technology or.er the past few years have affected the
situation in Eurole. This has given added irnportance to tl,e regicnal
persl:ecltive in arms ccntrol. rn this context tr'inland has noted with lnterest
the receni rrench prolosal designed to open nevr channels for disamarnent
negctiaticns on the European continent. one specific aspcct of the regional
alrlrroach uas einphasized by the Presidenil of Finland Dr. Urho Kekkonen in l,4avthis year in a speech in ,;"rhi ch he proposed negotiatlons on a Not:dic arms
control- arrangement "

IJ" Alother rssue well suited for regional approach is the tTansfer of
convenii-onaL neapons and rveapons technoLogy to a region from suppLiers outslde
the region. fn such casesJ arrangenents cal_ling for restraint on the part of
both sulpLiers and recipients r^iould be necessary. rn this context the Finnish
Government welcomes the negoiiations initiated bet\,:reen the majcr arrns suppliers,
i.e, the Scr,,iei Union and the United States.

f4. The role of ihe United Nations as a najor oeace-rnaking and peace-keelrr:g
fot:ce has been continuousLy stressed by the Governaent ol Finland, Finrand has
corrb.ibuted to the establish reni ar.ld operation of alL the peace-keeping forcesof the united lilairions. tr'inlancl contlnues to be prepared fcr such cantributions
and gives :i 1rs furl support to efforts to strengthen the pctiiical and finar.rclal
basis oI the United Nations .ceace-.keeling operations. In this connext, the
G{trvcrnment oi rinland siresses the joint responsibilit.y of the i'{emb er stares
for the Uirii:ed t{aiions !eacc-keeling activities and their financing.
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L5. In ihe 'wor:l,d of int erdepend enc e J a close interconnexjcn erists betfieen
d velrr. ' ' -"d li i:1rmc*pnJ .ir o{..r,1or.-'r. .1*S r'ace is a Seric ! oi,Sbaclc
l"o lrbe pursuits for devel-cpment. Ii, must once again tre reiterated that iml",errse
reso:Jrces could be channelled to develojrnental goals if disarrianent process can
be accelerlated. Simultanecusly, the increase cf lnternaijonal securitlr thrs
achieved ],rould contribute to the over-all deveLopment of eco.ncmic and sociaL
cond:itions.

1{ P-nan- ^-./,-1^r'n-'1f s ir -4\ '.r.Tld rac- i,. . noicatc 1-lt Ll- cLrfCIt
p-ooLers :ay not olrly 1'e thc rcsulr or' lressurcs o- cyclical l:al , re oLb rllh-r
from oersistent str:ucllural irnbala"lces, A seriorrs consideration of structural
changes, lvhich are necessarJr irr the internaticnal econoltly is, therefore, called
for. Such a consideration based on the recognibion of the interrelation ship af
problens rel?ted to trade, noney antl iinance should be focused on the requirenents
for bcth international and internal adjustrnents. This consideration, j-n \'/hi ch
all countries shall ha\re the lossibilit). to larticipabe, will be geared tofiards
action-oriented measures zirnF,d .t rerchi ns the (]bjectives on tlre n !-'^' internat,ional
econonrc order,

GERI'/]AN IEI4CCRATIC BNFUBI,IC

l. The German Democratic Repub:l-i c attaches great importance to the
inplementation of the Decl-aration on the Stlengthening of Ini er]'l ational Security"
This is al] the nore urgent since the current rlevelolnent of international
1"o|.rtI.-s.s - r -:c,'l r1r -.r r-vi -1' nrd ncni.rr,li cl,j6p. 3)r the one rar.d the rrrr-d
tolvard d6tente is continurng in spite cf al1 aspirations to the contrary' on

the other hand inperir-list forces are stepling up the arns l:ace and aggrar.'a1,:-ng

the ideologicaL confLict. They are assailing tlle very core of lrhe lol'icy of
peaceful coexistence, attenlting to undo the positive results of d6lente. This
adds to ttre dangers threatening the security of peoples and SlaNes.

2, The Oelman Democratic Republic is consistently guided bJ' the ar';areness thai
there is no reascnable alternative to peaceful coexistence. In accoldance 'nril,o
1ih.1t Gefleral Assenol.v resofuiion t, f L5L and rcsoful,ion J2/L5i e" 't't tl ea

"Declaration on the Deepening and Consolidetion of International D6tentc" call
for, thc process oI d6tente rus- be furr'llcl" oul"sL^ed' dceoen-o l-d tr-dcred tu
encompass the entire world. In this endeat'our agreernenl. on effactive meailures
oi d'sarrane-rb, no;ably ir- thc nuclee.r [:elo, remains Lhe "c], lss 'e. 'll-"
disccntinuance cf the arms race and the ::eiloval of the naterial rneans of warfare
constitute the most direct road to\,/ard the elinination oi l/a].s threatening the
existence of peoples.

J. l{hat is imporLant nolr is Lo Lransrate r,'r., 11 osefrlly hhe re-o[-merdai oils
nade by the Unj-teO Nations special session devoted to disarmament into practice'
The final document that eriterged from that session l:eaffirms the obligalion af

7'6r i gin al : En gl, i s hf

fiz Septerrker L)l8l
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al'I Stltcs tc nake Lnejr ccntriLuljan Lo the irllernentabjon of bhis great task,
Jr d-r1 i' ir- trrc ljpccia- reslonsir,rili cy of aLl nLclear-rieaoon Statcs.

L. The oron.'o-1 -ii. ( f t],e oroducticn and d cplorrr er,r oI the reuLror veapon a5
called fcr by broaal sectiol]s cI vcrld public opinicn 'dould be ar] ir0lortant step
against stepping u! the arms race. Thc German Deniocratic Republlc r'rorks fcr the
innediate holding of negotiations on an agreement to irhis effect.

," lt is ilcreaoingly cvident LnaL tespect for the sovel"eignty of Stares.,
for terrj Lor:j aL jnte,'rity, ar:J the jnv,olabil-jty of frontiers and thc
prchibition oi tl,e use or l,hreat of force as rqell as equal, mutually
advantageous co-oleration are essential for the deepening of ddtente and the
st cengl I e"i I i- o I intcrnational secu ri Lv,

5. Iqe Ce]nan Derourar:.ic R:public oraws attention to increas-r,g aLLempts
on tl-e part oi -mferialj st ano obher reaccionary cjrcLes ro igno'e the
principle of non- in terferen ce in the internal- affaiTs af other States. This
shculd prornpt the United Nations to defend resolutely this r'undamental principle
of ncrrnal inter-Srate relations. The Organizaticn is therefore also called
u,ocn to oplrcse the misuse cf nass media for the puTpose of slandeTing other:
SLates anil lomenting distrLSL amcng peoplcs. This uoLld be entirely ivit]ir t]e
ncaning of Assembly resol-ution t2/L54,

7, In ol:der to achicve a healthier pol-itical cl-imate in Europe the Cerman
Derirocratic Republic considers it imperative that the Finaf Act of Helsinki be
impler-.cr-reo ir. .tj pr[ir'ctJ. l/] at natters rnost is to secure the results alreaoy
reacl-ed a:d 1o improle L,pon Lhenr. Jhe Ccrman Denocracj c Re:Lb.Lic is ready and
aT.rjoLS, on bhe lasjs of bhe principles of leaceful coexistence, tc; develcp fcr
mLtufl benefi L -L; cc-oper'al,.jor r,/i1h States having di t"lcrent sncjal sysLens.

B, Ior international security to be si:rengtheneil it is essential to resclve
the conil,lcts in the liiddle East and an Cyprus. This nust be done on the basis
of the Charter of the United Nations and in accordance with relevant resolutions.
Il-e lro-l o ,'r-o2't i - r h. . "l cr* ,rrl lnrp'or srr.mi f t. 1-.p ..Fl,r,.ed -ross lriolAticn Oj
international la',^i and of the d€cisions of the United Nations on the part of
fsrael. trftrat is recluired is a conprehensiye settlenent of the Mid-Xast conflict
by the Geneva peace conference, r,rith alf interested parties, including the PLO,
participatins.

9, I-l,err ctjoraL secu:i by calls -[or trc prevenLjon of Lhe er erger.ce of nel{
situations of conflict. Jol-ntl-y i.iith its allies bhe German Democratic Republic
persistently r."rorks for this gcal.

10. Stabl-c international relations are inconceivable unLess col-oniali sm"
neo- col,cni ali smJ racisr and apartheid are eliminated. The German Democratic
Repubfic nost resol-utefy oppffi-acts of aggression and terror:ist raids
tl-ct rav^ rFa, od.n-rrrt'd rr-' tld -,.- s, -i,,1, -s in Southern Africa, It cannot
Lr,L roLe that r-re safle ir per':al-;st forces tnat supporL the rac-sL rdgjmes, tf-us
k+pn'50 .l^F --i'.e .nar r qf.r?cz r,l a enveya: Ft t.t ^t 

: -n^nahdpnl Af-i cpn Stabes.
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l-. The African States deselve solidarity in their struggles tc safeguard their
indep-rdcnce ard scve-reigJrty, and so do the natjor al liberation'.ovem"",ls in
rha-. -lr'^.1 +^ i-"ldhahr hha'. renr-le.it -irh1 Ln setr_del-.er*ira1 ir-. tn acr ievevvr lrrJ (9 wJ v/ i , vv

their national and social fiberation.

I?, For pcacc and international secur:'Lty to oe strengthencd aI.L Stabes a-e
required to tek-e neasures -ri th a view to resolving the international issues and
to developing equal co-operation. Tn the view of the German Denocratic Republic
the observance and implernentation of the charter of the Unlted Nations offer the
best suarantee of a oreater effectiveness of lhe United Nations in the endeavour
to fulfil the tasks facinp it and its Member States.

D. In inplenenting the Declaration on the Strengthening of fnternational
Security t'e Gernan Denocratic iepubl-c rvorks to ensure that pcfce is strengLhenedJ
that international ddtent€ is made ixreversible" added to by milit,ary d6tente
.r ,n rJi.d/ -d f ^ a-.-nr ^rcc al t -.nlcns c+. rne .r"rrrr'l d . The fn-ei,:n col i cv of Lhe
Gerrrian lcnocratic RepubLic r'/il1 always remain peace policy, The actions of the
Ge rr a.n Delnocrotic Rcl ubJ ic are a.hrays derermincd by the concer"n o L j ts peop]e to
ensure the further advancement of its socialisl sl,sten of scciety unaler the
condj,t-onf, ct a lasting peace j: 1"hc worfd.

MONGOIfA

/-.-
l9rrg1naf: HUS saan/

f25 Septenber !)fBJ

l. The years that have passed since tbe adoltion at the twenty-fifth session of
tne Jnited l',lation s Gene-aL Asser-bly of the Dec.Laration on the Screngthenin6 of
International Secr,rity have concl-usively confirmed [he correcf,ness and urgency of
fhn rrcL.< hrlf f^vr.,D..l :h th-l i,"^^-!-^, n^^'---,

2, The efforts of the world comrnunrty, and particularly the consistent and
consiructive conliribution rnade by the sociafist countriesr have brought about
far-reaching !ositive snj fts i1 L4e -r.LerJ,ationaL ar-enar a subsli,t Libl ,n.prove:enL
in tl:e over-aII Foljt:cal atrosphele) and t e develop .cnr, on Llre basis of
equal. fJ of mutually ocneficial co-opcrar:on beti.reer Stares in various slhe.es
af international relaticns,

1, There is no question that the nost inportant resul-t of these efforis is the
Lcssering of tne threal of a ne!^r wol"l d wcr", or'a glooal nuclear cla;h.

I+. Even thaugh d6tente has become the dorninant feature of the development of
the cufrent international situation, recent events underscore the critical
"rlrrrp -..l rrro.rnrr cf l.a l-..c::s n.. r^'n'.rd ir the DecfaraLion or- the
3trengthenj no of InLernalional Security,

tlre ever more clearl-y energing alJ-iance betr,reen reactionary imperialists and
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great ?o r{er-exlansioni st forces. fhese forces are inbensifying
undermine ihc _crocess of bringlng about !ositivc changes :Ln .1,he

the wcrld l)acir to the da;.s of 'rco}l r.iar',.

5" fL is urgently necessary to talie flrrtl}er steps tc o\"rercore
thc process cf d6tente so as to nake it :_ri:eversible and exiend
region of tlie r.rorld.

theiT eil'orts io
r^rorId an.1 tr t ahe

the oirstacl,es ic
It to evefy

7. The correr',nient of the Mcngolian peoplers Republ-ic regaral-q it as a nost
lressing Lask to crirb i,he spiralling arns race and take practical iiieasures in tbeficld oi dis armament 

"

d. Indead, il the rampant arras race is not halted, it ma;, jeopardize thepolllical ddtente achieved through long and strenucus efforts and un,le'nine the
mcasure cf cor'rf idence that has been established betT,/een states at the oresenrtim3. rn addition, it may bring about a situation in lihi ch tL-e -ffccti-reness cithe trealies anc agr:eernents concJ-uded up to nor,/ in the field of disarnlamcrt rs
reduced tc ni 1.

9, lhe tenth sleciar session of the united Natlons General Assenblv devoted Li)
discussion cl the cl:uclal prcblerns cf disarmarnent serves to illustrate t,bs rior.Lci
ccnulunii,yr s real,ization r;1' the urgent need to sclve those problens.

L0' The slccial sessicn, -^Ihich was in effect a universal fcrun cn disarrranelr,
conclr-:sively demonstrated that an absorute rnajority of states in the world reflard
cessation of the arn:rs race and disarmament as the roost irnpcrtant task of p'ese L-
day intelr:Lational relations. r+. demonstrated once again that thai probrem is a
universa.L one and that a radical scrution to it requires joinl eiior:ts by alr
States r,.rithcul e)rception, nuclear and non-nuclear, large and smal,i, de.reLcped
and deveLoping aliire,

1L. Ttle successluf corclusicn of the special session, thi,ntis to the ;oint effortsof arl peace-loving states, particurarly ihe socialist countries, as reflected irl
the Fi.al lJocunent that was adoptecr by consensus, testifies to the fact 1;hat arrproblen:i, hclrever conpLex and difficul,t they may be, can be soLvcd if all the
!ai't:r-es concerned dencnstrate statesmanlike r,Jisdcn, the necessa'y poLiticar riilL
ard a consiructrve apprcach based on a realistic u.derstar.tdine o.tl Nhe course ofuorlo de1/ .Lcomeni 

.

L2. The Government of the l,{ongolian peoErlers Republ:.c is stronglir of the
o-rrnion that the propcsars on "practiear measures for ending'thc arms race' put
fcrlrard by bhe sorrlet union at i,fre special session, ivhi ch forred thc basis oftne Final locument, contain a brcad spectrul! of measures on disarmanent and
lrroltide l,he most realislic neans ol dealing r"Ji. th disarnaflent probrer.s,

L1. The Govcrnment of ihc ldongclian people's Relub1ic believes that a logical
sbep dirccted lcr'rai:ds giving practical effect to the !.inal locunent ol ttre
special session of the United Nations General Assembly r^ioufd be tre speedy
convenirrg of a r,ror.Ld disarnarneni conference to give pracl,icaJ- considcraticn ic
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the en+,i ce faJ:oe l]1 o-Lsarnrrnenr l]]"obl-r s and odopr el: ectrvLl b..cr lJ dec-s-ur-
orl those lroblens, By accornplishing thai, the conierence \^'ouLd be naking. a
major cortributfon to the strengthening of international securrty. jteps shot]l-d
be taken to nake lractical preparations for the ccnierencej a ltre!ara:ouycorniitee shcuLd be establishe.i at the fcrthconing thirtj-lhird session of the
Generar Asscnbly, and a specific date should be sei fcr ccnveni.ng the corrference,

Lll ' The Governnent of thc Mongolian people's Relublic ccntirues to oelieve tirat
tne concl,.usicn of a lrorld treaty on the ron-use of fol:ce in international
rclatiorls 1,'ould be an extremely imirortant rncral and political factor :n
strengihening con:fidence and peaceful co-operation betveen States,

f5. As an Asian socialist country, the l,{ongolian people's Republic purslles a
consistent pol:ic-v directed ilowards strength--ning peace and security in Asla.

16, lnternaticnal d6tente is not by-passing the vast Asian continent, rr'inere,
amid conpler, sometimes contrad.i_ciory events, the tTencl tor,/ards improvement in
fhe political situation continues to gain glround because of the si,ead"v gro\,/th
ci the Iorces of peace, national independence and social lroeress ci leoples.All Asian Si"ates must join in a comtnol1 effcrt tO pieirlai n and infensi fi/ that
trend.

f7. Sllch joint efforis by the leace-lcving forcet are urg,.ntflr rlecessary because
of the increaslnE collusion arnong inperialist, expansionist and rniiitarist I'orces
in Asia and the Far East.

I8" The Govcrnment of bbe lvlongolian ?eoplers ReFublic ccrrtinuei to believe that
the mafn prereq-r.isite for strengthening peace and security in Asia is the
€lj.ninatian of existing centres of itension) whicb can easiLy deveLll :i:iLcr
arred conflicts.

L9. The situation in the l.{iddlc East is bcccming increasingly acLrte a; a resul'r,
lf Lirae-t- a6rrrSsa7e acLjons afair]St n..: 6hbo' rito A.:1 SiaLcs ard thc :t,Nctr-r.ti
oi certair separ"atist circLes t"c solve the Midctle l ast urobl_exr in their o.wn
.n arr:orrly selfish intel"ests. The X{ongolian peoplcis Relublic continues to
believe ltrat lasting !,Aace in ihe l,tirldfe East must bc based on the withdral./al of
Israeli trools from all the Arab territories occupied in \g67, safeguar.ding oi
the Legil,inale national rights of the Arab .oeople af palestine, including tneir
ri.l:t t.J estaL'- -\ r 4cia owr I aLesti.iar] Staier and safeCLal-ui Lr .ne iec,r. j
and bhe ooportunities for independent develolnent of a1I Statcs in the region.
We believe that the principal neans cf achierring such a coflprchensive settLenent,
cl the Midd:Le nast question continries tc be bhe reccnlening af the Geneva peace
conference uith the particilation cf all intelested part:"Les, including 1,ne
Pafestiir]e Liberation Organization,

20. The sltuabion on the Korean peninsula, the southeri'l part ci -';hich has beccrric
a stagilg aTea fot: the aggressi.re designs o.i:ir,.perialisb circles, :is fTaught ritth
serious con.rcquer'rces for peace and securit.y not anly in rh: Iar East but in Asie
as a r,"rhole.
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2L, A further effcrt must be r,ade to ensure the sleedy implementation cf tne
l,el,l-\ o,./n C neral Asserbly res( luLion providinl lor vri Lhdrai'.al of -,he forr'' [.'r
trools stationed in South Koreal dissolution ol the so-called Uniteal Nations
Conrnand and repl-acement of the provisional armistice b17 a perrn:nerrt peace
agreenent,

2?. The worlcl conrnunity is seriously concerned at the ever more acute situatioil
derrelopirg o:r the Ar'rican continenr, vhere the principal NAT O counL"ies, heaoef,
by the United States, are intensifying their aggressive activities directed
against the independent African States and aI] national liberation forces in
Afric a,

21. Underlying those activities is the desire of imperialist circl-es to safeguard
their strategic fiilitary and other interests, They sto! at nothing for that
lurpose ard are even engaging in coLl,ective njlilary acrions agajnsL Afrj cal.
coun1;Tles.

24. It is urgent]-y necessary tc implement al-f the United Nations resolutions
call L p io: rl e el: ^inaLion of coLonialism, racj srn a:rd anarcheid parLjcLIarLJ the
Declar ricLr on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peop1es,

25. Tr e l4orqolian PeopLet J f.:pubflc favoLrs L.c speedy transfer of fuL-L nover
to the leaple of Zimb abrve, tlle unconditionaL l,.rithdrawal of the Bepublic of South
Africa fron lilanibia together l,rith the transfer of pcwer to SlltPo, the authertic
Iepresentaiive of the interests of the Naribian people, and the elinination of
the aparbheid system in the Republic of South Africa.

26, The Government of the l.{ongolian ?eolLets Republic, wllich attaches great
importance to the United Natlons in lhe matter of strengthening interrational
peace ano secur.: ty, beL:eves -t aL ihe 0rganization's rolc and e'l-cLjveness -.r

this regaTd can be greally enhanced if aIL Vrember Stat,es strictly and
unsvervingly observe thc princil}es and provisions of the United Nations Charter.

YUGOSLAVIA

L""--.-''-' '"--'-::r

/Va SepLerh er LjfBJ

]. . The, Yugoslav Oovernment expressed its views, in iis repLy of 15 July 1977
(1./32/f5r, pp. 37-!2), on the state of interna-tiona] relations. ti dre..r a-tiention
tc sorle issues and outstandinl problerns ani. su.--t'ested measures that the
international cornmunity should unaleltake r.'ith a vj eri to further con-qolida-tinf and
strengtheninir lnternational peace and- se-curity. Tr-e d€vcl.lment of ir,t err:at ionaf
relations has confirmed the correctness of the stan.ls and vi er,rs connrrnice.t-.d in the
a,forenentioned rep1y, vhich continue to be of cuTrent interest.

2. The General AssernbLy of the United ldations again examined thc question cf
iwnIcm6rr.r-:-r -f lh- ']aclFrar i,rh nrl Lh.- 3l:yonornonino nt l 11.prr.rirlr,,l qFcliril.v

u| vrrw lLf u!6 i. !-ie- rrLuLluli i
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Assembly resclutjon 1?fL5\, adopted at .i Ls lhirty-second sessio::, cal.Lecr once
more rroon all Stel:ps r.\ innl,.mFni .-Fcierahr'lrf ora adhavo f rll1r t^ tha- - purllo s es
and principLes of the United Nations and al-I the provisicns of the Declaration on
thc Strengthering of Intcrnationa] Security in tn.ir internationa.L relations.

). Proceeding frorn the assumption that consistent adherence to and strict
irnlLementation of the provisions contained in the above Declaration and in the
relevart resolutions of the General Assembly are in the interest of all countries,
as l^Iell as in the interest of interratioi:a] peace and security) the Yugoslav
Cove.rnnent expl"esses j"ts readiness ro play an actjve role and to co-operate most
closely, as it has done in the past, rdth atl countries in solving all outstsnding
irternatior al problems and to contribute, l,rirnin the Iimits cf ils possioilitics,
to the fuJ-l implementation of the declaration on international security,

I+. On the basis of a review of the llec aration orr the Strengthening of
fnternational Security and of the mcasures ta(en so farr within and oucside tne
T'-i +ad 1'-1 i^rc ,.,i+h . lria-r -n i-nla-o"+iF- i+. , ?^...i -i ^-a it, :c .^ca.ih}e UO+r r}]4\ rler L wrr

concluoe that the Declaral-inn h:d plraqor' n,a'l''l an imoolr Lant role in internat-iona1
'I i l'c Tha 1ra c+ ma i ^-j t of Member States adheres to and ccnsistently
r*^1 amanl c +r-a -y^],i di^hs oI the Declaration. M--r-ers e.n 1-he rnr_al.i onpd movc]tent
and other devel,opj ng countrics are acrively pronotjnd and contri-buring to t,he
implementation of the Declaraticn. Full attentior'l has beer devoted to this
nrrps'.'cn r'- pl l f'hA .pa1.inrc I F +h^.a o.t v1-r;aa Tl-.rl,s mairl.r i.r -f ^jT effo1.fs
and acLions vitnin thc ULjted Nations) a numbcr of provisions o.'the Decl-aJa bj-oil
have already been realized or are in the course of beirg implenenled. In this
connexiorr, we have in mind the completion of the work on the deiinitlon of
aggressior; the successful evolving oi thtr acljon of bhe jnternationaL corur'run-ty
ro inplement reso-LuLion f5ft (XV) on rhe grar-rlng of irdependence ro color'lial
countr:ies and peopl-es; the continued efforts to establish the new international
cn.rn^-in nrdo-. t.ha r.'rnchino q-d sr.nnoss...l ..rr, -- --f t,hc- 4r Lu, rPrr ur

convering of the specjaL sessjon of the Ceneral Assembly devored to disarnamerul
.'h' l-nr{li rg nf l-." p 4nnfprenc- | n S.n rrj l-1r rnd 4^-.na-el-.inr in E rron. pr.l bhe
ensuring of jts cont-inuity; the conrinuation of the acc.ior for the claboratio'j
of guidel-ines for leace-keeping operations, etc, AfI this confims that the
Declaration ccntinues to provide an exceptjonally imporLant plarforn for the
conduct of international actions ained at strengthening and conso.l-idating peace
and security in bhe worl,d as veII as proroLilrg co-operatj on on terns of equal-ity
.ra-. ar- ^^,,*r 

yi o. -6 rha q^c:< .n +h- ^Ti h^i nlcs of the Charler of tfe
United Nations and of active and peaceful coexistence.

5. Viewing natters lvithin the context of the state of irternational relations,
it is passibl-e to concllrde that some of the significant provisions of the
Declaration have not yet been lrnplemented and that some countries do not adhere
to the provisiors contained in the document or violate them openly. The reasons
for such behaviour of certain St,ates lle in the policies pursued by them.
Obviously, such policies are not in accord with the principl-es and purposes of
the United llations as they are based on the use cf force, aggression and
occupatioil of foreign territorj es and are, generally speaking, orjenbed tol./ard
the subjugation of peoples and countries by forejgn powers.
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5' Thc Yugosfav Governnent ffe]comes the recomr^endation of the General Assembly,
enbodied in parag:raFh 2 oi resofu-r,i art )Zft5\, urging the Security Councit to
ccnsider aI,lrolriatc steps tolrards carrying out effectivefy, as crovided in thccharte' of the united Natio.ns and the Declaration on the strengthening ofrnter.atlonal security, ir's lrimary reslonsibility for th. mainienance ofintcrnatjonal t:eace and securib.y. The relevant provisions of the I)ecLilrar.rone
es]]ecially thcse contained in laragraphs 8, 9 and lO are of larticularfmportarce ior the consideration of this o_uestion. paragraphs 11, 12 and LJare arso rc:fevani. Together, they Lay a broail foundaticn for the stlidy andfurther elaboration oi instrumenis li.rrrly to contrioute to nore effective
action bv the sec'rity council in thc fuui-1ment of its primar:y rcsponsibiriiies.

7. Tre:ros il internatio.nal relations, frequent acts of viclaticn of the
charl,er o:i thc united Nations, breaches of the peace and threats to internatiai.lalsecurily, the iaifure of the security council to aci in such situations and the
broadly-trcld rriel'r that the sccurity council is not abfe to fulfil thc tasks
entrusted to ii b;r the Charter, etc. nake it inperative to devcte due attentionto this questior. The continu-ation of such a situation threatens to undermrnethe si'stein on which the llniied Nations is based. The yugosrav Government 1sprelar€d to iake part and, as fhr as it is able, to contribute to the searchfor appropriate sollltjons to this question.

8. Althougn no sati-sfactorJ. sorutions 1,o bhe major and most acuie lroblerns were
i'ound last year and aithough threats tc peace, co-operation and the securtty ofpeoples in the world continue io cclstitute a burning problem, the yugoslav
Governr[ent nevertheress feers that sone encouraging results have been acbievedwith regard to the strengthenlrLg of international securlity and that fresh effcrtsshoufd be exerted in that -qense .

9. rt is knoun ihat Yugosravia was hosi to the neet,ins of representatives of
nurooean Governflents who r0et in Belgrade in or:der to re1,i err'/ irhe imptenentatianof the prcvisions of the rinar Act of the coJ]ferencc on securir,y and co-operal,ionin nurope. The Belgrade r{eeting r,ra s herd in the conditioi]s of a deterioratedsitualion in internal,ionaf rel-ations, i-n r.rhi ch the process of reraxation oftersrons evofved uneverLy and in an osc:iLlating nanner, depending on L'hether trroc
approaches to questions of co-operation and secul"it.F were gaining in intensity,exteni ard significance. The rneetini; has shor,ln, howevcr, that ure peoples of
Europe are vitally intcrested in a further claboratio).1 and alplication of blieprinciples enbcdied in the Final Act of the Hefsinki conference on security and
Co-operation and in the continuation of the process of d6tente. The course ofthe fleeting confirmed ihe vi clv nhich was expressed bl/ the president of theSocialist ledcraL Republic of yugoslavla, Josip tsroz Tito, at the XI Congressof the League cf Connunists of yugoslavia on 20 June l!JB, namely, .bhat
"quesiions of security and co-cperation rn Eurooe cannci be considered to be the
concern of Governmerts aror.e) hut tLre ccncern oi all the peopLes oi Europe. rnthen are cxpressed the vital interests of the broadesi masses of leople) of
the rvorliing class and of a1l- the p:rogressivc and democ:ratic f,rrces of this par:tof the r,rorld " .
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10, The intensified arros race colttinues to be one of the main scurces of danger
thTeatening leace and security ir the r'rorfd. The efforts exeried by the
inter-na'uioual cormnunjty to halt and curb the arn-,s ra.ce, a.s lre1l a"s the steps
le?din,o rouarils thr slrrL of th- fro(.ers o- (rirar.rancnr, h, 1'6, 'ai1"d- co ficld the
expected results. Attention has again been draltn in the Declalation of the linal-
Act of the tenth speciaf session of the General Assenlbly devcted to dlsarnamenll
Lc ihe la-mfu1 ir -oacL of the contJnuat:on of th- arns 'ace o:l peace aro sccurj LJ

in the world and to the clcse connexion cxisting between disarmanient and economic
and social developnent, Therefore) cli sarnament has become an iriperative need

and Lhe nosr LrJel t tasl frc-ng Ll e ri'r[c"rational cornr,: j ty.

1l . Yu.gosJavia corsiders al verJ important Loe occisjol"ls of t Le Lentt -oec-al-
session of the General Assembhr cf the United Nations concerning the pruciples
on \,rh: cn futurc lisarm:ncnc regolia1-ior.s ],j -l ue lour-duo, as '/eL-L sx u,- decisions
-^l.tin r. -t.^ -r nprr-h^r.i-^ ^n r11 T^-. '.)- t-p JrjLed lTatior.s in rhe lio-Ld ol
disarrnanent and extending of the scope for the broadest active involvernent
of l4ember States in the Frocess of disarnarnent on a deItrocrat ic basls and on

-quaL terms. vuroslavia vishes tc, er,!hasi /e that sari3fac[crJ solLtions Lo somc

Lmlor:arl problers h3ve noL yeL; been [oL-nd, proolen-s sLct Fs [irmer currnittrents
by nuclear-r,,ieapon States on nuclea]] disarnament and the prohibition oll the use
I -r .1 6aF

such r';ealons, and comnitments on the dismant,Lemeni of foreign military bases
and withdral/a1 c,f niLitary forces fTorn foreign territories, the estabList[nent ci
zones o leace ano co-oleration in '/ar"iors regiors of the -riorld ) -ncl'din. the
l4editerranean, etc. Yugoslavia also I"iishes to emphasize once again that ii rs
determined to continue to exert, vithin the United lTations and in other foru,'Irs,
cf '^rl-.r: r:*-d "' firdir :dc^rai.= qnl'r-'rrs 1..' the a orCmCJ.r. onec and r-ir-Iar
probfems, solutrons leading to a cessation of the arins uace ard achievement of
genuine roeasures of disarnament.

12. At the liinisterial Conferer,ce of Ncn-Aligned Countries, heLd in Belgrade
in July l-978, it i\ras confirmed r;hat ttle srrengthening of security and
co-operaticn on the basis of equalii:y ir, Europe constitutes a pernanent ollion
of all- tf-e -oarticipating States and thcir ellforts j'1 ensuril q Lne continLitJ
of thls lroceio on the bases of the lina]- Act, and that the nornalization oi
relaticns cannot be durabLe in Europe unLess it is extended to other regiolls.

1q nr.'i Fn n?iyn4'i 1.. +^ ihe interest and initiatlve of i'{editerrancan countries,LJT

the Belgrade fleeting of the Conference on Security and Co-oleration ln Eurole
devoied due attention to questions of security in the V'editerfaneail region, as

one of the focal pcints of crises iL the -world ) '/hose lroblemsr taken together
or individual-]-y, consbitute a threat to international peace and security. The

Yugosl-av Government believes that it is necessary to continue to devote fuL:l-

atterticn to bhese problens and to exeri fresh effarts in crder to enable the
regior'r of tne l4cditcrranei*n tc develor -t. "uL1 conforrniLy 1/ith the irrir ciples
embodied in the linal- Act of Helsinki. With this lurpose in lrind, lriority
should be accorded to the soLutjcn o-e exi;ting internatroral lroblens in the
L1-/ljt.---r,,r ln ..c^rd-n.- ..'i .l Lrp cri-i-'.. the resoLjtiols adol.Led oy hl,e

organizabions of the United Nations, as \,Iefl as to the eliminaticr, of the causes
that have created these problems, This applies, in the fiTst, p1ace, to the
existing crises ir the Middle East and regardj-ng Cyprus'
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l[. In order to create preconditions for peacefu], co-operation and the
sLrer-gthenrr g of sccurir,y in the Meditcrranean, a region to riirrcl- yugosrsvia
also belongs, it is cf the utmost importance that States should refrain,particularly in border regions and ir the vrcinity of the territorial watersof cther statesg from military activiilies, such as nilitary nanoeuvres and troopor fleet movements) r,/ho se demonstration can seriously impair relations ofco-o'erat-oj bel-wecn states ar-cl exercise a negabive inpact on thc starriti-LJ or
the region.

15. Refraining frcm the concentration and increase of arsenals and mifitarv
bases al-ready existing in the l,lediterranean and the adoption of joint measuresfor the reduction cf mllitary FTesence and armamenlls wourd al-so constitui;e a
lositive contributior to the consolidation of peace and security in the
I{editerranean.

15, The Yugoslav Governrnent is also of the opinion thatr with a vl,ew to
transforning the l4editerranean into a zcne of peace and security, or.le shcul-d
encourage research based on the prograrufle of Acticn e]-aborated by the United
Nations Educational, scienbific and cufturar organization (utlusco) and almed at
intensifying nuiual ccntacts and co-operation anong l4editerranean countrLes.

L7. It is necessary, in the same Tr'lay, to lend support to the eflorts and
progralrme of vork of the Econorrric Conrnission for Europe for intenslfying
economic co-operation in the Mediterranean, r^rhich is j-n harrnony r,iith resolution
t2/L54 of the General Assembly as r,rerr as with the documents of the Fifth surnnit
conlerence of Nr-on-Aligned countries in corombo and the Ministerial conference of
Non-Aligned Countries in B elsrade,
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AIiNEX

Iu1ther ]ist of documents issued since the c

it,em by thu General Asseft

A/11/212 Note verbale datec 5 September l97B from the Permanent l{ission
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the Secl:et ary-General

!/fi/279/ Letter dated 2 Octcber l97B fror' the Pcrmanent Relresentative of
s/L2875 Sri Lanka to the Sec ret ary-Gen eral

A/11/2&+ l,ctter dated )+ gctober l97B from the Permanent Repr:esentative of

A/c.L/t1/2

, ^ +.r. d .6-Fd!.-_.-Cenera}

Letter dated 28 September I97B from the Minister for Foreign
Affairs of Poland to the S ecretary-Genera}




